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When GranTop” went to College«

unpleasant last. He performed It 
in hie ucuol manner and while he 

speaking in no way surprised 
the house. But when he had at last 
sat down and the Lieutenant of the 
Liberals commenced answering him 
he raised no less than ten points of 
order in something litre twelve min
utes. This will sufficiently indicate 
the attitude ot the Government and 
the extremity to which they had 
come.”

With “The Brunswickan” 
of the Eighties

tine | few years, then branched out on
and

hie eloquent

poetry^sefoctlone^fso. maDy I the necessity of Prohibition

It is interesting to not© when finally concluded 
glancing through the various issues speech with a masterly peroration 
that there were only three or tour on the superiority of this country 

The most ] over every other, pointing out tne 
only blots on its fair escutcheon as 
Intemperance and Conservatism. 
He finished by saying that the 
triumph of Prohibition would erose 
the one and the triumph of Liberal
ism, the other. All agreed that his 
effort had given to the house a new 
measure of dignity and a new stand-

was

campus organizations, 
important of these organizations

Approximately three years ago 1 scriptlon. ^ was, apparently, the Literary and

s*as ax \ z rs ss srusns s^stansa'i'ss.’s:
^ enormous size. The University . jjnd mentioned are the Glee Club ard of elolfhenee.

THE UNIVERSITY MONTHLY Monthly" appeared as a newspaper , and the University Athletic. Club “The member for Carleton, Mr. 
Devoted to Literature, Science, and nearly three-quarters the size of whlcll became known as the Uni- McKee, in rising to move that the 

General Information our present "Brunswickan", al- ver8jty Amateur Athletic Club in 1st Section pass, made a lucid and
Vol. One Fredericton, N. 3., though in 1883 the "University lg84 Interest in these two socle- j exhaustive statement of his opin-

jMonthly” resembled a magazine 
more as it was dressed in a blue- 
covered jacket. The first addition 
contained eight pagee but later the 

Increased to over twenty 
issue. The Literary and

and
U. N. B. vs. Mt. A,

It might be mentioned here that 
rivalry with Mount Allison UniveV* 
sity, then Sackville College, was 
great indeed. The rivalry went so 
far at times that it would develop 
into an argument regarding the 

. , . .. . mérita of the universities, and the
ties, especially in the Athletic Club, ! ion on temperance questions and on , menta jnt0 Mount Allison
proved very disappointing at times, j Prohibition in particular, Y ou , j. p respectively where 
because the boys seemed to be more would think, if you had heard him, • . AUlson two books Ot
interested in an intellectual educa- that he was well fitted for a pcsi- required and at U. N. B.

mock parliament, rather ! tion with a minority section of a of the skma." At times
physical education which led | prohibition Commission. j)u, roa(ler 0f these old magazines

many articles being written in The problem of Liquor Control in acouires lhe impression that ill-feel-
the "University Monthly” on the j ’88. ln ' was great, and that one of the
poor turnout of students for sports^ ..The jeader of the Government, i r0Ueges was soon going to sue the 
Mock Parliament Centre of '"Gsr'st y,e Hon. Sir Charles Elliott, avow- other for libel.

r* “ ~ ”-«• - «»• <— „?n'ws szssxtF ^ ss sswsssr-'ïa - z’&srsSiJJSXday night the Library^was turi led messure ot ljquor importation, 1Uerature“ to "J. M. Palmer, A B.
t0^d\rr&?£ Sen's7 !sUtiveAHrXwhe^ many elo-

tne ^^^^Ifkt the staff had (,”Rnt sp.eakers Were the °rder °f ed effect on his tame Conservative ln the Celestial City" were types
fM™tia ,ï m^studew ZsS n'^.- -"ample in the March 1898 j Z?°5Z VhimTüi a^cLTh- ^fttVocfTpollce Force and

LX6, we .h.,, Lak SrïïS»— * IZ. ’SS “’‘""l V
out fearlessly on alt matters con- " Saturday. March 3rd, after En their mother's "De Omnibus Rebus ■sub-tillied
nected with the students and the sevpral fruitiess attempts on the Eieo.'in the holy shadows of the to" UnïergîadSates
college. They did, too, in t nart Gf the Opposition to upset the patem.al roof, the west wind playing intelligible
very issue! i quQte, We do n t Government This session has been joyfully round their then pure and 9“ly w“ , - h,mnpn hprp an* 
hesitate in condemning the ac very successful one, and no doubt innocent brows they had gladly em- 1 Anything C011* * * PI ’ ‘Sm.,v thntot ol the peop.e Ip the ,h"”TUd"»=5 forever » defend | « <"»»* fi”“'wp“ m,r“ t“

‘irMeSv. T¥! S- fine »nd Pr««t <■» »"» I end » «. «W»» •» '»• V»' «=50

accompll.hed. lecturer leave », he d ,61„ mock panto- and wop the support e=d eymp.th, JJJ
“fi mere trifle was me,„ d,e„,.ed ra.nv pressln, ho,,,,. Asevsr, s.eUon “ -Mamematlal

A cover to the paper appeared in problems like economical reform, after amendment by the "professor (to the Co-eds of ’96).
1883 and on it including the title prohibition and stock farms. tives, came upforte "Young ladies, your minds must get
were the motto, “Sapere Aude”, an As an example of the develon- taken “JfE1 ^creastnt The to be flexible as well as your jawe. 
Itching of the Arts Building show- ment of the university’s mock par- ment s majority t ^creasin^ The
fog he stob es protruding from be- iiament at that time I quote an ‘ast vote taken at «dellast meeting
h,',dK and etther a .... fhs^cu,,, ar.fr,. th. ^.fr.r.f.v MdU.h- - g. Æ

of the University or the Tab.e of ly of March i894 compelled to vote to
Contents. "February s our ,hem (rQm deîeat. go pushed were

Mock Pariiameirt just alwut to have (])e Government that they decided 
the Budget deliveied. WelJ- * to talk against, time in order that.
delivered. There ar^ t^o kp'‘ oE‘ another section might come on to 
Budgets, a gross and a net one. be yoted upcn
This was groBH.y “ nimefert and General was given the onerous and 
cussion on it was animeted and
orudite. the Liberals being espee- 
tally successful in their attacks y 
upon the Government’s financial i 1 
policy. The amendment of Hoe. j j 
Mr. McKnight, the Liberal leader, 
for economical reform, was lost by 
a close vote. The next business of 

| the Parliament was the dicusslon 
I on the passage of the prohibition 
bill of the Liberal leader. From the 
outset it was stated that this bill 
was not a party measure, yet the 
Conservatives would not accept the 
statement. To a man they opposed 
the measure, amending and hack
ing and striking out and changing 
till the parents themselves did not 
recognize their own darling child.
Almost every section of the bill as 

was, in the eyes of the

No. 1September, 1887
“VolumeNow, note the words 

One, Number One.” Fifteen years 
later, the second Issue of the "Uni-

~*VSrSSJS2™ 5SÜ5 w. »,p ».—I-sea. is, V'tzj?*. as sas-w
No. 1" was still th.r.s W. have po Each
record of any other issue belos puto (ro„, the month of Sep-
ilshefl between the year 1867 and beBSluu 
1882 bnt there to the first 1882 is
sue masquerading as the first edi
tion of our U. N. B. college paper!
Were the editors misleading the 
public or was it just a coincidence 
that they named it the “University 
Monthly, Vol. One, No. 1„ March,
1882?”

The Editor-in-Chief of the 1867 
issue, Mr. George E. Foster, stated 
in his editorial "To The Public” the 
following:

Ï» tion, i. e. 
than aïOS same to

t shed which 
tive import
as U. N. B. 
ture of New 
chives under

Freedom of the Press.
In the October, 1892 issue, to 

mention in passing, the "Saluta-

it a privilege 
expect us to 
t us not dis-

”In this, our first appearance be
fore the public we are subject to 
much the same feelings and trem
blings as those that move the orator 
on the occasion, of his maiden 
speech. We know that in this day, 
when newspapers of every party, 
and, we may say, of every grade of 
moral tone, from the simply ridicul- 

to the noble and elevated, are

the students’ column.Collier.
luriel F. Wilk-

r: John Peck. m
8 ous

scattered broadcast through 
Province ; when news in the shape 
of telegrams, and literature, in the 
form of magazines, abound in our 
towns and country places, the ap
pearance of another on the stage as 
an aspirant for public favour and 
popular patronage will be deemed 
by some premature and uncalled
for, especially when that one comes. _ .
from a source which has never be- Va page advertisements appea , 
fore given birth to even the sem-1 but in subsequent issues advertis- 
hlance of the like ” in g usually appeared on the front

The First Brunswickan j inside, back inside, and back covers.
as well as an extra page of adver
tising. Truly about twenty-fivs per 
cent of the paper was advertising 
in comparison with forty per cent 
advertising to-day.

For your own amusement 1 must 
quote one advertisement that ap
peared in the 1867 issue:

CHARLES SOUL1S

ON j
SRS I

oar

ÎIcton, N. 8. ill

Isave
Î Specializing in the better 

made suits and coats
Advertising — “Get a Tonsure”,
In the 1867 issue only four small F

The Postmaster
\ Finer Millinery 

Dresses and 
Furs

>UCTS
i

| IOn page eight of the 1867 issue 
we have the Prospectus of the “Uni
versity Monthly" which ’«ill clear 
up many questions as to why such 
a college newspaper was started.

"The University Monthly will be 
published at Fredericton on the 
last Thu’sday of each month. It 
professes to be a jcurnal devoted to 
Literature, Science, and General 
Information; and will supply in 
some measure at least, the existing 
want which is felt in our Province 
for a periodical of this kind . . .”

"What is contained in its pages 
will be, in the main original end 
no pains will be spared towards 
rendering it a pleasing and at the 
same time instructive, fireside

\ L )1 k iXiM I X e (. j

!m,i!
CROWLEY’S

i Make our store your 
headquarters for 

shopping
t11TED

w>1
Professor of the TonsorU! Art 

Regent Street
“. . . Is prepared to perform all 

work in his line of business with 
neatness and despatch, and feels 
confident that he will bo able to 
give the utmost satisfaction to all 
who may wish a fashionable cut or 
a clean shave. Mr. Soulis also keeps 
constantly on hand a large assort- ] prepared
ment of the most approved Hair Conservatives, found necessary to 
Oils and Perfumes, as well as an un- jja amended. The Leader of the

Liberals in moving the Bill surpass
ed himself and the most sanguine 
expectations ot his supporters. He 
reviewed in detail the temperance 
policy of this country for the past

$ Modem Ladies' 
Tailoring

!CONFECTIONEY, PIPES 
TOBACCO, PAPERSi

B HM
562 Queen Street\pitol rlcompanion.

“We trust that in these efforts we
shall receive the hearty co-opera- j limited supply of his well known 
tion of all friends of progress and 
education and especially of all those 
graduates of the University who 
still retain a feeling of love and re
gard for their alma mater, and who 
may he Inclined, to look with favour

this, we believe, laudable under- comers 
taking of the young men now pur-

her

“Know Yourself
An Aid to Better Living

‘and favourite "Spanish Lustral", 
which acts like magic in preventing 
the loss of hair, and in causing a 
rapid and luxuriant growth 
heads prematurely bald.

Being thus prepared to send all 
“rejoicing on their way”, he 

hopes still to retain a continuance 
of the patronage so liberally be
stowed upon him by the students 
and the public generally.”

Famous Alumni.
Several prominent New Bruns 

wickers at one time or 
worked on the staff of the “Univer
sity Monthly”, among whom we f«nd 
Sir Charles G. D. Roberts, the Cor
responding Editor in 1882, and Bliss 
Carman, the Corresponding Editor 
a year later. The Editor-in-Chlef of 
the 1867 Issue was Sir George B. 
Foster, later a Dominion Cabinet 
Minister.

In the last decade of the nine
teenth century wo still find Bliss 
Carman contributing poetry to the 
Literary section of the magazine 
among which are included "Sojourn
ers”, “Overlord”, "Trivolet", and 

Indeed, Carman’s

ÎIon Try
HASHEYS 

Barber Shop

by
i«

*DAVID STEWART,
M. A., Ph. D,

Professor of Philosophy Î

on GRADS 5!withinsuing their studies 
halls.

With special reference to the set
up and style of this newspaper I de
sire to present you with a clear Je-

45 59 York Street
i

OF l fr—in I COMPLIMENTS OF . . .BRUNSWICK 47another
S. LOCKE & CO.The Uuniversity cf New j 

Brunswick
I

314 Queen St,, Fredericton 
FARM MACHINERY 

PAINTS
ELECTRICAL GOODS

Avenue Conservatoriesvish each 

mt every 
those 

pleasant 

you next

Please note that we are 
prepared to photograph 

you at any time
We have a robe anti hood 

for the purpose

834 Charlotte St. $1.50 a copy
#

Creative Florists
i Bonded * Member

Telegraph Delivery Asso
ciation ,

SHOE REPAIR
Bring Your Shoe Repplrs to 1 

SAM SHEPHERD 
King St., opposite Capital I 

Theatre 1
FOR THÉ BEST 

In Workmanship, Materials J

Get your copy at
Florists’

I UHall's Bookstore !i

!HARVEY STUDIO !i

I Special Attention Given 
Bridal Bouquets, Corsages

Est. 1869t
«Phone 1094 i imany others.

L oousin. Theodore Roberts, a U. N.
*
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